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BeginsTiomt'.):iiiti*
Emlyn William's, drama of life in a Welsh mining town, "The

Corn Is Green," will Open,at 8 tomorrow night;at,Center Stage in
the Temporary Union 15iiilding for a run of five•Weekends on Friday
nights. r. r.

Warren Smith, associate professor of 'dramatics, is directing the
show, which will be.acted-:arena-style with seats arranged around

•the "stage."
Eight crews have. been 'an-

nounced by Ray Vanderbilt, stage
manager of the production.

Co-managers of the Propprties
crew are Ann Keesey • and Greta.
Jordan. Crew members are' Agnes
Funk, Margaret Toth, jane
Anita Lynch and Joamiaßinkley.

Peggy Lloyd is manager-, and
Roberta Knapp is assistant, mana-
ger of the costume -crew. Crew
members are Lucille Dorsey, Ger-
trude Kittelberger, Elsie., Ball,
Janet Murdock, Alice, Mnrrow,
Nancy Lesko, Carol Keplinger,
Thelma Rhode, Lee Ackerly,
Gayle Landhart and Joan Bianchi.

Mershon Heads Make-Up
Manager and assistant.xnanager

of make-up crew are-Millii Mer-.shon and Vanessa Johnson. Crew
members are Barbara .Stifeler,
Harriet Stiemnan,- Tina Kaufman,
Louise Judie, and Clifton Crosby:

Sherman Francisco is manager
and Caryl Newitt is assistant man-
ager of lighting crew. Crew mem-
bers are James Simpson, James
Noll, William Delaney, Beverly
F ish, Freda Schenkel and' Jac-
quelyn Loikrec.

Sound Crew Lists FoUr
RObert Smith is manager 'of the

sound crew, with crew members
Lloyd Peterson, MartinDevlin and
John Henderson.

Ernest Swiggett is house mana-ger, and Robert Kokat and Ger-
ald D enis of are co-assistants.
Crew members are Judy Walter,
Mary -Phillips, Florence Gemmill,
Jactiubline Mulcey, Leonard Tarn-
owski, Deane Lambing, William
Ghrist, Alice Peterson and Nancy

Jean- Graham is manager of the
technical crew. Crew .membersare William Texter, Shari Marcus
and Carol Schaub.

Lloyd to Direct Advertising
MaryLou Lloyd is manager and

Senora Fetterman is assistant
manager,,•of the advertising crew.
Cr,ew 'members are Barbara Daul-
son, - Jacqueline Mulcey, Diane
Thatcher,. 'Margaret MacDonald,
Joyce .Faust, Nancy Dahl, Carl
Held, Do• nald Altemus, Eric
Proudfoot, Ann Hadesty, Olwea
Florig, Loretta Hunter, Patricia
McLaughlin, Nancy Glace, Janet
Huber, Carol Schaub, Francis
Richards, Barbara Hoyt and Pa-
tricia lobst.

John Jenkins is music director
for the production.

Chillies to Sponsor
Sidyer Discussion

Two representatives of the Reed
and Barton Sterling Silver Co.
will` be on campus today to dis-cuss silver pattern selection with
coeds and to hear coeds' opinions
as, future housewives on silver
patterns.

The men will meet with coeds
from 9:30 a.m. until noon today in
Simmons lounge. The visit is be-
ing sponsored by Chimes, junior
women's hat society. ,

WSGA Grants

WSGA House to Meet
The Women's StUdent Govern-

ment Association House 13f. Rep-resentatives will meet at 6:30 to-
night in the second;floor. west

~lounge of Atherton. • ,

Owens Meet Tonighi
Cwens will meet et1,16:30 to-

night in the Women's Student
Government Associatiori,:roorh at
White Hall. ,

Special Hours
ForMil Bali

Special hours fOr Military -Ball
weekend, Dec. 10 and 11, were
granted to women- students by
the'Women's Student Government
Association Senate last night.

Upperclass .women were, grant-
ed a two o'clock permission on
Friday night of big weekend and
a one o'clock Saturday. Hours for
upperclass women are not inter-
changeable.

WSGA 'Senate granted a twelveo'cloCk and,a one o'clock to fresh-
Men-\women far .big weekend to
be used either Friday or Satur-
:day nights at the discretion of
the women; •

The Freshmen Teas sponsored
by the Dean of Women's office
will be held from 4 to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays, instead of •on Mondays,
as' formerly -scheduled.

The Junior-Senior Faculty Tea
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Dec. 8, in . Simmons lounge. Nan-cy- VanTries, Arlene Borgeson; Pat
Dickinson and Carolyn Cunning-
ham will pour.•

WRA to Hold
Christmas Fete

The annual WRA exe'cutiveboard Christmas party for chil-
dren willbe held from 1 to 3 p.m.,
Dec. 10 in White Hall.

Entertainment for the children
will be a -puppet show, games,
an d stories. Alexander Zerban,
seventh semester music education
major, will put in an appearance
as Santa Claus and distributepresents.

The board has voted to allow
Leonides to • enter two teams in
WRA basketball competition. The
two teams will be considered as
one entry.

Nancy. Peterson, third semester
education major, was appointed
to the social board of WRA.

Coffee Hour to Be Held
By Ed, Student Council

The Education Student Council
will hold a coffee hour at 4 p.m.
next Thursday in Simmons
lounge.

Nancy -Scofield was appointed
as the council representative to
the National Student Association
convention Dec. 10 and 11 at
council's meeting Tuesday night.

Privacy When You Wish It ...
Company When You Want It • 0 •

0/1 Your Honownoon
Each perfect day of your firstweek together will be your very

own. At this haven in the hills, for
12 honeymoon couples only, you'll
have your own secluded cottage.With wonderful meals (breakfast
till 11:00) at the old farmhouse.Informal, not "planned," but funwith other congenial young couples

' when you wish. Graduates of 562
colleges have loved it here. Men-

. tion dates, we'll send you "THREir.
- lioNsYmooN PLANs."

•

The Farm on the Hill. ,
• Box 150 SWIFTWATER 4, PA.

Seventeen
Leave on
UN Tour

Seventeen students left the
campus at 6 a.m. -today to par-
ticipate in the United Nations
seminar, sponsored by the Uni-
verSity Christian Association, in
cooperation with the departments
'of political science and education.

The group left State College
by bus and will arrive at the
Hotel Diplomat in New York City
about 2 p.m. They will be taken
on a tour of the UN headquarters
at 3 p.m. After supper the group
will be free to go sightseeing.

Tomorrow the seminar will in-
clude lectures and briefings on
the UN, and attendance at a ses-sion of the General Assembly. To-
morrow evening will again be
free. for sightseeing.

Saturday morning the group
will visit several foreign mis-
sions, followed by lunch and a
general tour at the International
House.

Students attending the: seminarare:
Alice Boorman, Judith Hance,Mildr e d McCowan, CharlotteKlipple, Patricia Beahan, Carolyn

Allen, Rosalie Maiorana, Rose-marie Yanni, Jeanette Nitrauer,Inez Althouse, George Wilbur,Ralph Cox, Donald Fisher, Ben-ton Bristol, Richard Weaver, JackErway, and Richard Niess.
Faculty members also attend-ing are Serge Scher, graduate in-structor in French; Arthur M.Wellington, professor of educa-

tion, and Mrs. Wellington; RayV. Watkins, assistant professor of
English composition, and Mrs.Watkins, and Dr. Elton Atwater,
associate professor of political
science.

Frosh Council Sets
Tea for/March

The Freshman Student CouncilTuesday night set March as the
month for the Freshman Tea forupperclasswomen.

The tea is given annually by
the the Freshman class to showappreciation to uppeclasswomen
for their help during orientationweek and throughout the year.

Approval of the tea must begiven by Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association Senate be-fore the final date is set.

Complaints were also , receivedfrom the representatives concern-
ing the problem of students break-
ing in or jumping the lunch line.

THETA BAZAAR
9:30-4:30

Sal December 4
Hand made articles

Baked goods

at the

TAVERN

Pksyers Present . . .

The Corn .is Green
Friday nights, Dee. 3, 10, 17 - Jan. 7, 14

Center Stage at the TUB
Tkikets at Student Union
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'Children' Send 'Pop'
Through University

Some parents send their children through college. But in the
case of Phil Wein, fifth semester arts and letters major, his seven
"children" are sending him.

These children are unique in another respect—they're made of
wood! Phil is a ventriloquist, and seven wooden dummies comprise
his "family."

"A ventriloquist never refers
to his dummies as such, though.
To him, they assume definite per-
sonalities; they're almost human,"
is the way he explains it.

Started at Nine
Now 20, this Clarion native be-

gan learning 'his trade at the age
of 9 from an uncle who is a' pro-
fessional magician and ventrilo-
quist. He has appeared on radio
and television programs, in thea-
ters and before local clubs and
civic groups.

Some of his favorite audiences,
hOwever, are composed of chil-
dren, flesh and blood' variety. And
this year, he is taking one of his
"sons," Sylvester K. Pine, -to en
tertain orphaned and needy chi-
dren in 16 states and Canada.

Sylvester smiles, raises his eye-
brows and smokes. He even has a
son of his own named Lester to
sit on his lap."

Wein is a member of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Ventrilo-
quists and the American Guild of
Variety Artists. Last year, the
North American Association of
Ventriloquists chose him the fore-
most rising young man in the
profession.

SAME to Hear Treiber
The Society of American Mili-

tary Engineers will hear a talk
by Kenneth Treiber, of the en-
gineering research and develop-
ment laboratories, Fort Belvoir,Va., at 7 tonight in 26 Mineral
Sciences.'Operation Toylift.'

"Sylvester and I,", he says, "are
going along on 'Operation Toy-
lift,' which will distribute every-
thing from rattles to cowboy suits
to the kids. Sylvester will be
dressed as a talking elf, and we'll
put on shows for the children be-
fore they receive their gifts."

This project is sponsored. by
Santa's Workshop, Notth Pole,
New York. Phil worked there last
summer, entertaining visiting chil-
dren and their parents.

He has received special permis-
sion from the University's speech
department to be absent from
classes during the toylift, Dec. 1
to 10.

Sylvester Is Special
Phil has six boys in his family

and one girl. But Sylvester is
extra-special.

"He was made for me about
three years ago," Phil says. "Aside
from the regular head and mouth
movements most figures make,

Ihru the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

Pull in your ears gang, wrap
that 6 foot muffler once
around. again—Old Man Win-
ter's here with his sidekick,
Brrr! Besides red noses, he'sbringing that wonderful old
spirit of Christmas and St.
Nick. Bright lights, tinsel and
party punch—we're with it!
And don't think ETHELS is
out of it—we're all set for a
cool Yule with. all sorts ofgimmicks to tickle your fancy.

The stage is set . . .

at ETHELS with a gala won-derland of sparkling multi-colored ornaments cascading
from the ceiling like bubblesfrom a pixie's pipe. Green,
red, silver and gold decora-tions for pines and packages

bright and shiny as new
pennies, dazzle you .at every
turn. Pink and crystal spheres
and angels dance on tablesand walls in a chorus line of
cotton, felt, and aluminumfoil. More fun than finals, are
watching the latticed lanterns
bounce and wink at the lights
shining on them.

Dress for the occasion . . .

Wear a glow at Christmastime and you'll be in style,
especially for your Christmas
entertaining. Drink mixerstopped with feathers of gayly
colored aluminum; fiery redorgandy party aprons withgreen, popcorn balls and se-.quins; and felt holders forglasses (to avoid frozen fing-
ers) in gay colored felt withtinkling bells so your hostessknows where you are to re-fill your glass!

And for color and decora-tion, huge f elt stockingstopped with fur and embla-zoned with felt appliques, se-quins, and glitter (smaller
versions for Christmas mornjust big enough for f old e dchecks—little things DO meana lot!)

Such color and excitementinETHELS is enough •to makethe rainbow take a back seat—we've just given you a peekon what's doing—come on intoday for a taste (or a bighelping) of holiday cheer!
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